Welcome
Discover our menu

Please order via the QR code on the table

Sweets
Pastry

4,40

Apple cake 		
Carrot cake 		
Chocolate peanut carré
Brownie pecan
Lemon carré
Cheese cake
4,90
red fruit

Cookies

2,90

Chocolate chip
Chocolate & hazelnut
Raspberry & apricot

Smoothies and Icecream
Smoothies

5,90

Red Fruit:

strawberry, blueberry, blackberry,
mango and gojiberry

Exotic:

pineapple, mango, aloé vera and
coconut

Vitamine Boost:

kiwi, banana, apple, spinach, mango
and chia seed



4,90

Cookie dough

creamy caramel ice cream made
with almond, cookie swirl, cookie
dough and chocolate chip chunks

Montgomery’s 4,90
Chocolate bomb

intensely delicious chocolate ice
cream

Chocolate & Chunks

chocolate ice cream with pieces
of walnut and pecan

Classic Vanilla

creamy vanilla ice cream

Maple & Pecan

vanilla ice cream with maple
syrup and caramelized pecans

Order easily via the QR code on the table.
We will bring the order to you.

All day breakfast
Nut mango passion fruit bowl

coconut yogurt, nut blend, hemp seed,
mango, banana, coconut grater, passion
fruit syrup and chia seed

Granola strawberry bowl

7,90

coconut yogurt, homemade granola,
coconut grater, cranberries, chia seed,
strawberries and strawberry syrup

Lunch
Copper Club

crispy ‘chicken’, ‘bacon’, bearnaise sauce,
tomato, lettuce and corn chips

Copper Power

marinated shiitake, ratatouille spread,
tomato, spinach, bearnaise sauce and
alfalfa

Happy Hummus

hummus, portobello, roasted peppers,
chickpeas, roasted sweet potato, mixed
lettuce and basil dressing

served on a white
baquette

7,90

Burgers
Signature

´steakburger´, ´cheddar cheese´, red onion,
pickle, lettuce and copper signature sauce

9,90

Copper Branch

´steakburger´, caramalized onions, alfalfa,
lettuce and aioli

Le Blue

´steakburger´, ‘blue cheese’, ‘bacon’,
caramalized onions and spinach

Supreme

crispy ´chicken’ burger, ‘bacon’, tomato,
lettuce and bearnaise sauce

Greeny

falafel burger, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
pickle and tartar sauce

Also possible on a glutenfree bun



“Had lunch here for the first time yesterday. I really enjoyed
it. It’s been a long time since I’ve eaten such a tasty burger.
Was like eating a tartare/steak burger, but completely plantbased. They really put something very special on the map
here. I am very satisfied!”

Shiitake

marinated shiitake pieces, spicy coleslaw,
guacamole, ´cheddar cheese´ and lettuce

Portobello

roasted portobello, roasted sweet potato,
caramalized onions, cheddar cheese,
lettuce and aioli

Kids Burger

´steak burger´, ´cheddar cheese´,
lettuce and ketchup
Order easily via the QR code on the table.
We will bring the order to you.

5,90

Number 1
bestseller

Energetic
Bowls

13,40

Copper Branch

whole grain rice, caramelized shiitake, spiced coleslaw,
roasted broccoli, avocado, tao sauce and sesame seeds

Poke

whole grain rice, ´salmon´, mango-corn salad, edamame
tomato salad, grated carrots and red cabbage, mixed
lettuce, guacamole, tao sauce and sesame seeds

Oriental

soba noodles, marinated shiitake, edamame tomato salad,
chickpea salad, grated carrots and
red cabbage, mixed lettuce, roasted broccoli, goji berries
and tao sauce

Ceasar

pasta penne, crispy ‘chicken’,
‘bacon’, croutons, romaine lettuce,
fresh dressing and pumpkin seeds



“It was my first time coming here
and I’m impressed how delicious
my bowl was!
The caramelized
shiitake is my favorite”

Aztec

quinoa duo, falafel, roasted sweet
potato, roasted broccoli, mangocorn salad, spicy kidney beans,
guacamole, grated carrots and red
cabbage, mixed lettuce and basil
Greek
dressing
lentils, marinated shiitake, roasted
zucchini, tomato, cucumber,
chickpea salad, tzatziki, ‘feta’ and
olives

Ask one of our employees for gluten-free options.
We are happy to help you!

Wraps

9,90

“Tried a shiitake wrap and it was delicious”

Shiitake

whole wheat wrap, caramelized
shiitake, roasted chioggia beetroot,
cream cheese, grated carrot and
avocado

Falafel

whole wheat wrap, falafel, hummus,
spicey coleslaw and tomato

Crispy

whole wheat wrap, crispy ‘chicken’ burger, avocado, tomato, mixed lettuce,
bacon, crushed corn chips, smoked
bell pepper, onion and chili sauce

‘‘Whats not to love about
wraps? You can eat it at
any time of the day!’’

Order easily via the QR code on the table.
We will bring the order to you.

Menu deal
1

Copper Branch Menu

14,90

2

Healthy Menu

14,90

3

Kids Menu

9,90

burger of your choice + fries or corn + homemade
iced tea, lemonade or Earth water

bowl of your choice + homemade iced tea,
lemonade or Earth water

kidsburger or nuggets + fries or corn on the cob +
organic apple-, apple&strawberry or orange juice or Earth water

*other drink + € 2

Sides
Seasoned ovenfries 	

3,90

Nuggets 	

5,90

Falafel 	

4,90

Onionrings

5,90

sweet potatoes and normal potatoes
Sauce +0,50
ketchup, aioli, mayonnaise
6st. with aioli sauce
5st. with aioli sauce



8st. with bearnaise sauce

Guacamole 

4,90

Hummus 

4,90

Corn on a cob 

3,90

Chickpea salad 

4,90

Spicy coleslaw 	

4,90

corn chips with dip
corn chips with dip
2st. roasted coarn with aioli sauce

chickpeas, onion, chives and guacemole
carrot, red cabbage and spiced sauce



“This is a fantastic restaurant! Super
healthy and tasty.
Also very affordable.
The service is very friendly”

Drinks
Hot drinks
Coffee 		
Espresso 
Flat white 
Veggiccino	

3,40
1,60
3,90
3,90

Veggiccino vanilla	
Latte machiatto	
Matcha latte 
Bio tea

4,20
4,20
4,50
2,90

Fresh ginger tea 
Fresh mint tea
Chai latte
Hot chocolate 

3,50
3,50
4,50
3,90

oat-, soy-, almond- or coconut milk

earl grey, rooibos, camille

+ whipped cream 0,25

Homemade
Icetea 
- white peach/jasmin
- hibiscus/lime
Lemonade 
Mojito icetea 

3,90
3,90
4,90

Cold drinks
Kombucha 		

4,90

Fritz Rabarber or Coke 
Schulp organice juice 

3,90
3,90

lime&mint, ginger&lime, passion&hop

orange, strawberry-apple, apple

Coconut water 
4,20
Earth water still or sparkling3,20

Iced drinks
Iced Latte
Iced Frappe
Iced Matcha

4,50
4,90
4,90

Alcoholic drinks
Organic Pilsener 
4,90
Witte Vrouwen (white beer) 	 4,90
Gulden Craen (blond beer)	 4,90
Organic white wine
5,90
Organic red wine
5,90
Mojito icetea bacardi
7,40


Copper Branch at home...
Order online via UberEats or Thuisbezorgd

Copper Branch Utrecht
Steenweg 37
3511 JL Utrecht
030 899 3273

copperbranch-nederland.nl

Copper Branch Rotterdam
Korte hoogstraat 6
3011 GL Rotterdam
085 0080339

